Scott and Travis PSH are a proud member and sponsor of the Homeless Action Network of Detroit – Detroit’s Continuum of Care (HAND). HUD funds Permanent Housing for Men at Scott & Travis Permanent Supportive Housing.

Men in Permanent Housing achieve personal goals because they are residentially stable. Each resident has access to staff 24/7/365. Men are encouraged to seek employment, continue their education and budget their money. These men live in a community with other men to re-gain their sense of self-worth and dignity.
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Services Offered:
- Single Rooms
- Shared Common Areas: Bathing Room & Living Room
- Shared Stove & Refrigerator
- 13 Rooms – Scott Units
- 15 Rooms – Travis Units
- All-Male Housing
- 24/7/365 Security Access
- Rent – 30% of Income

Scott/Travis Permanent Supportive Housing
11850 Woodrow Wilson
Detroit MI 48206

Contact Us:

Cass Community Social Services

Scott/Travis PSH
11850 Woodrow Wilson
Detroit, MI 48206
Scott & Travis PSH accept resident referrals from Detroit’s Coordinated Assessment Model (CAM). For further information, see [www.CAMDetroit.org](http://www.CAMDetroit.org).

Scott & Travis Units offer:

- Transportation through bus tickets or shuttle service by Cass Community vehicles.
- Opportunities for volunteer work at rehabilitation centers.
- Hot community lunch offered daily.
- Community activities i.e. Detroit Pistons and Tigers games.

**OUTCOMES**

- Scott PSH maintained a 100% occupancy rate.
- 67% of tenants remained at Scott PSH or exited to permanent housing.
- 67% of Scott PSH tenants obtained cash income, and 100% received non-cash income.
- 70% Recipient Satisfaction Rate at Scott PSH.
- Travis PSH is a new program which opened September 1, 2018.